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Ee Meier. CH Frank Store9s Great July JiiMIee larsanas
5000 Sample Pairs of Women's
"Onyx" Hosiery, 75c Values 29c

Enjoyed

Today great
sale 5000 women's Ho

annual
5000 sample pairs

"Onyx" Hose price
below

bought All
new up-to-d- ate styles finest

The
values await
shrewd buyer Gauze lisles, silk
lisles, gauze
In and colors Dots, fig-

ures, stripes, allover
effects and plain An
immense assortment select

Every in the
famous "Onyx" Hose,
Hosiery style

quality by the largest and best mill in
Every woman knows how good "Onyx" Hosiery are Fast
color wearing qualities 50c, 75c values today at

See Big Window Display Orders Filled

$2.50 Couch Covers Reduced to $1.65
Great special lot of 1000 double-face- d Oriental Couch Bagdad stripes and

Rug patterns ; splendid assortment ; size 60 inches wide by three 1 (
long. Best regular $2.50 values, on sale at low price, ea. V

2500 yards of Tapestry furniture covering or portieres ; floral and 1 1 C
Oriental designs, also effects, full 50 ins. wide; $1.50 vals.'P

200 Women's Coats, Regular
$6.00 Values Sale at $2.85
200 women's tight fitting Boxcoats at a
ridiculously low price Tan coverts and fan-

cy tweed mixtures in assortment
Neat jaunty garments for wear cool
and in the early Fall All Best styles,
patterns and gj Q J

$5 and $6 values at V
$2.50 Lawn Waists $1.22

lawns, all the latest styles in end-

less variety; fancy Waists, tailored Waists,
Marie Waists and

blouses, fancy yokes trimmed in lace,
clusters of pin tucks, or iront

of tucks on rows of embroidery; long or short sleeves; also a big
line colored waists in all the best designs 1
and all Reg. $2.50 each, choice l

Great July Jubilee Parasol Clean-u- p

$ 2.00 values reduced to, each.. 98 7.50 values reduced to, each. .$2.95
$ 4.00 values reduced to, each.. $1.73 $10.00 values reduced to, each.. $5.98
Lot 1 Take your pick of all our $1.25 Lot 3 Take your pick of all our $4.50 to
to $2 Parasols, white and styles, $7.50 Parasols ; pongees, plain and col--
in grand assortment, on sale at.. 98 ered silks, linens, Dresden

Lot 2 Take your pick of all our $2.50 to borders, etc.,; special, eacb..P
$4.00 Parasols; come in Lot 4 Take your pick of all our mag--

plain colors, in a good CI 7L $10 Parasols, in all the season's
assortment; special, each. H prettiest styles; on sale at,

CLUB HOLDS JINKS

Multnomah Athletic Organiza-

tion Gives Annual Outing.

BIG CROWD ENJOYS TRIP

Lewis River the Mecca of Jolly Junk-
eters Impromptu Sports and

i

a General Good Time Are
by All.

The Multnomah Club annual "low
Jinks was held yesterday on the Polant
Farm, on the Lewis River. Kearly 200
of the members of the club attended the

and had a Jolly time. The
steamer Beaver was chartered for the
occasion, and Parsons' orchestra and
Webber's Mandolin Club furnished the
music.

At 9 o'clock in the morning the large
crowd of members of the club, officials,
and other Invited guests boarded the
Bteamer at the Couch-stre- et dock. As
the boat passed through the Steel bridge
the crowd assembled on the structuretu greeted by a hearty Multnomah yelL
The steamer passed the cruiser Charles-
ton, and the blue jackets who were on
the deck of the warship were surprised
to see the steamer, decorated with red
and white, the colors of the club, pass
by. The Jackles gave a hearty cheer as
the boat passed. After passing St. Johns
the excursionists spent the trip down the
river quietly, some sought shady spots
and spent the time reading. Others
watcjhed the machinery work, played
cards or talked with friends.

At the time the steamer passed into
River lunch was served.

noon the boat landed, and the men, tired
of the trip on the steamer, made a rush
for the land. There was no regular
programme of sports and the men
amused as they liked. Bill
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Lewis- - About

themselves

Harris, the Thespian from the Baker,
amused the men by many droll stunts.
Bill was at his best and kept the clubmen
laughing all the time. Harris Is a.
member of the club and knows nearly
every member. Some enjoyed boating,
others amused themselves by swimming,
and others by playing baseball. A few
of the boys secured a team and drove
to La Center, while others took to the
nearby orchards and helped the farmers
pick cherries.

A baseball .game was started, but the
sun was too hot, and the field too rough,
so alter a few minutes' play, the game
was abandoned. Kd Rennick, the boxing
Instructor of the club, was one of the)
victims of the boys' fun. Ed refused to
go Into the water on the pretext that
he could not swim, but was seized by a
crowd of the younger members of the
club and unceremoniously ducked. Sev-
eral other prominent clubmen were
treated In this manner, yet none ob-
jected, svnd all took the fun cheerfully.

A fat men's race was started, and P.
3S. iBrlgham, one of the oldest members
of the club, won. The other entries
were Edward R. "Woodward and Bill
Harris. Another feature of the after-
noon's fun was a boxing match. Bill
Harris was the central figure In this
event also. Bill could find no one willing
to tackle him, and he was obliged to ac-
cept the title of champion of the club.

The party started back at 4 o'clock.
There was not much doing on the re-
turn, most of the boys being tired out.
All who were present stated that the
"Jinks" was the most successful of any
given by the club.

GREAT SALE TODAY.

Greatest bargains of the year at
McAllen & McDonnell's midsummer sale.
All Bummer suits, coats, skirts, waists,
corsets, hosiery, muslin underwear,
knit underwear, parasols, children's
dresses and wash (roods at reduced
prices. Don't (all to take advantage.

Shooting Fray at Black Diamond.
SEATTLE, July 6. A special to the

from Black Dia-
mond says:

"Joe Grozek, a Polish miner, shot
and killed Banass Dieago and serious-
ly wounded Joe Frankie at 4:30 this
afternoon. The shooting- was .without
provocation.

Persons suffering from sick headache,
dixziness, nausea, constipation, pain in
the side, are asked to try one vial ofCarter's Little Liver PlUs.

29c

colorings;

The

ea..$5.98

Sale of Women's New Silk Suits
Great Values Up to $40 Each

S3?

the

new

Choice

to
In today, a special lot of Lace Eton Jackets

in white and very stylish dressy; well C! Q
made and finished; all Regular $18 on sale each.

of and will have to if you wish to secure
Great values in women's Shirtwaist Suits take Second Floor.

6--

the great special sale
of "Perrins" real French kid gloves.

$4.00 values at $2.85 pair All
new goods of best style and quality

highest grade of kid gloves that
France produces to be at a

what we can buy them
for today AH new stock Extra
quality glace kid Full 1 ton

length Every pair fully
give service Black,

tans, browns and a assortment
of all the new colors Sizes 5V2

to 63A The economical buyer will
anticipate her needs for many months

sale

very

Silk silk

with lace
suits

bias

See big

Cloak Store

sizes.
forty them, early

Best

The
sold

at low every
genuine 4-- real f rench only
Mail Orders filled big

Bath Sponges, large at, each. 19 Torrey's Razor, good quality hide,
Hardwood s t r i c 1 1 y high-- all finished and dressed; special.. 39
grade, Trousers and 1

Fly Paper at, sheet. , on sale, C
Thyme Toilet 's best

- lutely pure, per dozen paper; all new in
Olive Soap on sale eake...8 fancy boxes; 50c
Coat at, each.. 40s ues, on

OP G. K.

LIFELONG RESIDENT
PASSES A

Here Half a Century Ago He
Was for Many

the Business World.

Gradually sinking- - after a of
that he suffered years

Colin K. Harbaug-h- a of
Oregon, who for 30 years had been
prominent in the business and social
life of Portland, died early yesterday
morning at Good Samaritan Hospital,
aged 49 years. Mr. Harbaugh was
born November 39, 1857. in a residence
that stood on the now oocupled by
Roberts Brothers' store at Third and
Morrison streets. His father was Fred-
erick Harbaugh, & pioneer, who
one of the first sawmills in Oregon.

Portland was a small frontier vil-
lage when Mr. Harbaugh first
identified with Its affairs. From the
time he finished his education at the
High School and at the old Bishop
Scott Academy, and embarked in busi-
ness for himself, his Influence in the
local business was remarkable.
He early prominently known as
superintendent of the city's first street-
car line. In 1884 Joe Holladay built
and put In operation the horsecar Una
that old-time- rs remember, on First

then the principal
and Mr. Harbaugh managed it till

1889. He resigned to become
manager of the Oregon Real Estate
Company, organized by Ben Holladay.

addition was one section of
the town laid out by this firm. Until
the apoplectic stroke two years ago,
Mr. Harbaugh was secretary and man-
aged all the affairs of that concern.
Just his in 1904. he
organized, with C. X. Larrabee, the
Western Baking Company, which was
sold after he was obliged to sever his
connection with it.

Though he never was a public offi-
cial, Mr. interest in publlo

was and his opinions
often and carried great

weight with former City Councils.
Mr. Harbaugh was of the German-Luther- an

faith and a member of the
A. O. U. W. He leaves three childre-n-

Now $18.85 Suit
Portland's Leading Cloak Suit Store
announces another great special
of women's Silk Suits, all
this season's prettiest creations at
a price below cost of material alone.

eton silk shirtwaist suits,
jumper suits, 100 garments in the lot
Everyone desirable in plaids,
checks and The shirtwaists are
fancy trimmed and applique,
kimono sleeves; the jumper are

tucked, skirts with
folds in the plain tailored eifects Eton
suits are trimmed with tailored straps
and full nleated skirts: all sizes, best col
oringsSilk Suits that find ready sale
at prices up to
$40

r today at 8.85
the Fifth-stre- et window display

Clearance Women's Tailored Suits

$18 Lace Coats Reduced $7.95 Each
the women's beautiful

black; and handsome designs,
values, at,

Only you come one.
special advantage.

Perrms French Gloves 1

Button Length $4 Values $2.85
Continuation of

are
price below

guaranteed
to satisfactory

good

high-gra- de

suits,

$

r&24PZZ&t
this unusually price Remember, pair

Perrms' Kid Cloves $2.85
carefully See Fifth-stre- et window

Drug Sundries, Stationery, Notions, Etc.
size, Strops,

Toothpicks,
polished; the box. .4 Skirt

Tanglefoot the .3 Hangers, special, each.
Wild Soap, abso-- Eaton-Hurlb- ut fine Stationery;

cakes. quality linen shapes,
Palm at, regular val--
Wire Hangers, special sale at, special, box..OC
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to

Arthur 5. and Paul C. Harbaugh, and
Mrs. Catherine H. Merrick.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Holman's
undertaking parlors. The services will
be under the auspices of the A. O. U. W.

GIVES GUARDS THE SLIP

William Williamson, Trusty, Escapes
From State Penitentiary.

When word reached Sheriff Stevens
yesterday morning that William Wil-
liamson, sent to the State Penitentiary
from Multnomah County Just a year ago,
had escaped Saturday night, he

detailed Deputy Archie Leonard
to help in the search. ' Leonard has the
reputation of having a fine memory for
criminal faces.

Williamson's escape was not of the
Harry Tracy order. Since his incarcera-
tion he had been a model prisoner, work-
ing as a trusty outside the Penitentiary,
he simply did not report back to his
cell Saturday. He was convicted for ob-
taining money under false pretenses, and
had two more years to serve.

Williamson's case is somewhat parallel
to that of the famous William January,
who left a Federal prison as a trusty
only to be recaptured nine years later,
after having become a respected citizen.
Williamson is the third trusty to es-
cape within two weeks.

MEN'S SUITSTHAT ARE

Good-Looke- rs and Fine to Wear, as
Low as $5.00.

Out buying over eight hundred men's
light and medium-weig- ht Summer suits
from the wholesale clothing house at
just one-ha- lf the regular wholesale
prices enables us in turn to sell these
suits at less than regular wholesale
prices and still make good money on the
suits.

This extra special clothing sale will
only last a few days, but while it does,
good, well-ma- de suits can be bought for
$5, S7.S0, 18.60, HO and $12.60.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
STORE,

Third and Stark streets.

KISKR FOB BOL' V A.MR PHOTOS.
Northwest Scenery Imperial Hotel,

1

display

special, Patented
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$2 ASIovers 89c Yard
$ 1 .25 Embroidery at 59c Yard
40c Values on Sale at 1 9c Yard

Batiste Robes Reduced
ings of variety the following

Robes $19.98

$2 White Handbags at 98c
lot of Handbags in

handles; for values, at.
lot of women's white buckles;

65o unusually
Embroidered brass buckles;

each.

500 Fine Waists $3.45
In the Second Floor Waist for
today and Tuesday we

quality Japanese silk Waists, net
Waists at a marvelously

A great special purchase
a manufacturer enables
us to offer values up to $10.50 each
at ot $3.45 Included
in the will found a big assort-
ment plain and figured nets All--
over Waists, silk Waists
made or fancy, trimmed
round mesh lace, cluny lace,
malteselace, Irish and medallions
Values up to I Q.5Q tf C
at the low price

a

our

TO BE

Racer Signs
Race Was a but

His

the case of the
world's driver,
comes up Judge in the

this morning, a
will be entered by

in
50c

$

in

Znstrlot Haney at the
of the witness.

a committee of Jay
H. tJpton, Harvey and C. E.

Oldfleld
in he that

the race meet held on July 3 was not
up to the of the publlo and
that the of the meet is

for failure, and further that
E. A. Morose, who acta aa his in

affairs of this kind, la to
lor the of the

Oldfleld that
had a just to over the

in the meet was
but that he was

with the meet merely tn the of
a racer.

Oldfleld will for the
East as he is to

clearance bargains
in lace Bargain

you have
to your at once

yards of for
eyelet in

values up $2.00 the
on sale at this low price.

1000 of 18-in- Swiss Embroidery
for very

values up to CQ
$1.25 the on sale at, yd. J-'- C

yards of and cam-
bric embroidery, 1 to 9 inches wide;

best in grand reg-
ular up to 40c the Q
on sale at, the yard. C

French round thread Laces and
to 2 best de

signs; regular values up to 7C
75c the dozen

stock of
Robes on sale at very low
X skirts, with -

and embroidery; large to select at
Batiste Robes $13 $20 Robe3 $14 $25 Batiste

white seal and walrus
very pretty styles use; $1.75 and $2.00

Wash Belts, pearl best regu- -
lar 60c and on sale at this low price, each.

idds and Wash with
25c your at this phenomenally low

offer 500
best
and lace low

from

the low
lot be

of
lace fine Jap

val.
lace

A
of P

yard,

values

$3.25 Lace Curtains $2.29
In the Section sale extraordinary of Lafie madras

' with leaded - glass patterns ; floral and
white Nottinghams plain and fijO

small, narrow and heavy great $3.25 values, pair.r'wfShade and Work specialty on the Third Floor.

CASE WILL DISMISSED

AGAINST BARNEY OLD-FIEL-D

DROPPED.

Admitting
Failure,

Barney Oldfleld,
champion automobile

before Cameron
Court motion

Deputy

Belts, regu-
lar price,

store

with
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Municipal

in several speed contests at Chicago and
Cleveland in the near future.

Dickering for "Stub" Spencer.
ABERDEEN, Wash., July 7. (Spe-

cial.) "Stub" Spencer arrived in the
city today in response to a wire from
Manager Brown. It appears that
Brown had about completed arrange-
ments) for the purchase of Spencer
from the Vancouver team, but for
some reason the deal Is not yet com-
pleted, and Spencer will not wear an
Aberdeen uniform for some time yet,
if at all.

If Babrla Catting Teeth
Be sore and uee that old well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. Wine-Low'- s Soothing- - Byrup. for children
teething- It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays pain, coile and diarrhoea.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
226-22- 8 Alder Street, Between First and Second Streets.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST."
AH political parties and all classes of people are clamoring

for a State Trust Law.

Sotrp Bones at Smith's, 1 Soup Meat, at Smith's, 2
The people want to down the wood trust, the wholesale gro-

cery trust, the fish trust,

Beef to Boil at Smith's, 3 Shortribs Beef at Smith's, 4
the ice trust, the potato trust, the millers' trust, the laun-

dry trust, the plumbers' trust, the printing

Smith's Brisket Beef, 4 Smith's Brisket Pot Roasts, 4
trust, the wrapping-pape- r trust, the lumber trust, etc.; but

not a soul worries about the Beef TruBt.

Smith's Shoulder Roast Beef, 7 Smith's Pot Roasts, 7-- t

The honor of paddling the Beef Trust is exclusively Smith's.
All the officials of

Fancy Prime Rib Roast Beef at Smith's , ...10
country and state, all the labor unions and people at large

are willing to "Leave it to Smith."

Rolled Rib Roasts of Beef at Smith's .JO


